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For Heavings Sake Bring Me Oh, the Turks Are Wise To

Some Dinner. You're the That Guy. He's the Chap What
Guy What Put the Wait In Waiter. Pat the Bull In Bulgaria.
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THE IDOL OF HIS SOUL
Tales Told At the Ringside

By W. A. Phelon
, . . id MeCOV nam Barely tie marrying cilld,"

4 Hed to nassge the skUfal Kid's affairs.
says Frank trho
"His wedding have been

sa nnrnn that only a HBhtnlBgr ealcnlator coald keep track of
ad Trhenerer his ring engagements have Interfered with his matxi- -

mon:... j.lans the Kid has been as peevish as a bear. Jast loves to get mar-

ried. tJ.at ber. and I sannese he will keep ap the habit indefinitely. Maybe
not, thongh they say the present 3Crs.y3CcCoy has a firm grip upon
heart and vraltet, and Is a sensible yoang lady who will hold him to a

his
finish.

Mope so, anyway. "

Some years age I eaeoantered the Kid when he was temporarily tree from
all entanglement although his periods of freedom were always extremely lim-

ited. We celebrated oar reanion for awhile and then the Kid confided to me
that he was in love also that there was a rich widow In love with him. 'Hon-
est.' said McCoy, 'I'm dippy about this girl I'm stack on. Beautiful as a
dream. Sweet of voice and disposition. liveliest thing yoa ever saw. She's
the Idol of my seal, the divinity of my heart' and at this juncture I hit him
with a stocking fall ef masn.

"That night, while the Kid and I were in a Broadway cafe, the rich widow
came along in her ante. A beaatifal woman, jast McCoy's own age, and evid
ently flash with money. She was covered with diamonds, and in a mellow
mood. When she saw MeCoy, she lovey-dov-ed for farther orders, and any-
one coald see that the Kid had only to propose and the Irfhengrin staff would
be sprang wlthent delay. After a little while I got the Kid over to a dark
corner and laid down the law.

"'Kid,' said I, 'yoa are getting along in years. Yoar fighting days arc
done. Grab this one. Grab It quick. Otherwise, yea will go back where I
discovered yoa, with a tray of dishes en year arm.'

"'Bat,' wailed the Kid, 1 am in love with another. I am desperately In
love. I adore the most beaatifal girl on earth.

" Kas she any money T I demanded. Oiope, net a nickel,' admitted McCoy,
bat she Js divine! She Is a chores girl la a Broadway show. Come with me

to the stage deer she's Jast getting oat about new and see her for yourself.
Then yon will knew why I leve her and why mere gold can never lure mc.
She is the idol of ray seal, the divinity of ray heart and here I hit him
again.

"We made ear exeeses to the rich widow and hiked up Broadway to a
certain show shop. Bre long eat came the idel of the Kid's soal a pert,
v.ery pretty chorus girl. McCoy stepped ap, hat in hand, bowing low.

"GIrlleP said he, "yea are the sweetest thing that ever . 'HuhT said
the girl. 'Yen here again, yea loafer? Biff! Bang! and like a flash she
awang right and left en the Kid's open-fac- ed expression. Then she hopped into
a waiting taxi and was gone.

"Met cy picked ap his hat, manicured his face with his handkerchief, and
looked long and sorrowfully after the departing taxi. Then he spoke.

"'I gaess Til ge back and marry the other one,' said Kid McCoy and
he did!"
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Mesllla Park, N. M., Oct.
Editor El Paso Herald:

Borderland route people down
there seem to asleep. Bight now
is an critical time for all
of us interested In the Borderland
route. If something is not done, and
done qulclUy, the National highway
that will built before
1915. at cost of $10,000,000 to 0,

wUJ be routed through the
northern states. If the
crowd will win out, the
route will lose the It
ever had. Very truly yours,

Francis Lester.

MEMBERS TEAM
RECEIVE ABOUT EACH

New York, N. T.. Oct 1L the
three games already played in the world
series players will share in ?106,-183.9- 4,

60 percent to the winners and
40 percent the losers. This compares
with $127,910 for their entire share lastyear. The fourth game of the series
the last, in which the are en-
titled to share in the receipts. Officials
connected with the business end of the

clubs say the members
the winning will have about
$4000 each. Last year the
Athletics received f3.654.5S each.

PLATERS SHtARE --W,09.&S
IS GAME

Boston, Mass., Oct. 11. The
commission figures for Thurs-

day's game show total attendance
of 4,62-- . The total Teceipts were

"$63,142; the National
'share, players' share,

each club's share, $11,365,56.

BREWER DECISIOS".
Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. Harry

Brewer, of Kansas City, was given the
decision over Marty Rowan, of Salt
Lake City, after 15 rounds fast fight-
ing The men fought every sec-
ond of and put up one of the best

ever seen here.
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Your Saving $15
Yes, that's exactly what you'll save, even more by ordering your here. Remember

we yoa. jast as good and evfen better fit, and quality. We

feave proves this to avsdrede of men in 1 Paso and want to prove it to yoa.

No matter who you axe or what your income, you can't afford to overlook our offer of a

Measure

Suit Over-

coat For
We operate large stores m all cities in the United States, our immense

Oar

is kept busy the year round, turning out of
high grade suits, for our stores. We the be;t union tailors,

cutters and m

Oae

ia Pao

1912.

be

be

In

club'

11.

Our woolens are received direct from our own mills. used
m of a suit or overcoat is for in enormous

at a price. You get die benefit And
we to please you. 500 of season's

latest patterns to choose from. There are Serges,
Grays, Tans any pattern

that you may select will be tailored to $ l C flfi
$our measure into an suit

"Sow i& st tie for that Fall or Winter Suit. Drop in and see tus tomorrow.
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King" Marquard, Who Saved
The Day For the Giants

-- ?va
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Overall Thinks Marquard's
Record Will Never Fall

uw HILE the baseball fans of
the country will readily
admit that the pitching

feat of Rube Marquard, of the New
York Giants, was a wonderful per-
formance, I am Inclined to believe that
the real merit of his feat is not so
thoroughly understood," says Orvie
Overall. "In my opinion, Marquard
has performed not only in record-breaki- ng

style, but has set a new rec-
ord that will stand for many years to
come. It is doubtful if his record will
be duplicated in a generation by any
major league pitcher, wnere the rules
are strictly enforced and where the
task of winning a game is made just
as difficult as scIene and class can
accomplish.

"There is a posibility that the feat
may be equaled in some minor league,
which I seriously doubt, but for any
man to win 19 straight games in a
where the pitcher is opposed by the
cream or tne baseball world and
where class meets class and the ablest
generals of the diamond are plottrhg
for your downfall, is an achievement
that must go down in history as a

BADEN WINS ANOTHER 5OO0
STAKE AT LEXINGTON

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 1L Baden, son
of Blngara, cantered home a winner instraight heats fn the Transylvania
stake here. The event which Is for
2:10 trotters, was worth $5000. Badenwas not forced to extend himself. Thetest time was 2:06 4.

Evelyn W., handled by Shank, cap-
tured the 2:01 pace in spectacular fash-
ion. Karl, jr., in the first heat and Sir
R., in the second forced the daughter
of The Spy to her best and the finishes
were close.

BANTAMWEIGHT CHAVEZ
WINS OVER TOMMY RTAN.

Albuquerque. N. M., Oct. 1L In 10
rounds of fast and vicious fichtiner
here, Benny ChaTez, bantamweight '
cnampion or tne nocKy mountains, was
given a close decision over Tommy
Ryan, of San Francisco.

In the semi-final- s, Charley Pierson,
the "fighting newsboy' welterweight,
of Denver, and AI Smauldlng an

middleweight, fought elgbt
rounds, Pierson getting a newspaper
decision.

And Here's Skinny Shaner Mixed Up Again.
Registered Tnlted States Patent Office.

MzgL

Al-
buquerque

'
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record to be shot at by the future
greats of the big brush heaving de-
partment. Instances may be cited
where In the early days of baseball
some pitchers have won more con-
secutive games than did Marquard.
but the fact must not be overlooked
that baseball then and baseball now
are so widely different in style of
play, rules of play and pitching, and
in the science of the game, that com-
parisons of records made then and
now would be ridiculous.

"Naturally, some will say that Mar-
quard was lucky to hang up such a
great record. Granted. Baseball luck
is a part of the game and it is one
of the biggest factors in the success
of the championship teams. But lucK
must be strongly backed up with class
before it can become an effective
feature in any performance upon the
diamond. When class enters into com-
petition, the element of luck is bound
to crop out at some stages and prob-
ably turn the tide of battle one way
or the other. Pitching , success de-
pends almost as much upon the luck
of the game' as upon the ability of
the pitcher, for no pitcher can win a
game unadied."

REFEREE STOPS FIGHT TO SAVE
GODFREV FROM "CYCLONE JOHNNY"

Fond du Lac. Wis, Oct. 11. The
scheduled 10 round bout between "Cy-
clone Johnny" Thompson of Sycamore,
HI, claimant of the world's middle-
weight championship and Art Godfrey,
of Minneapolis, was stopped in theeighth round by the referee to save
Godfrey from punishment.

Though handicapped by 20 pounds
less 'weight and by less strength God-
frey put up a game fight and was still
on his feet and willing when the battle
ended.

Thompson won on his infighting. his
continuous stomach jabs and jolts to
the face which traveled but a few Inch-
es, telling mercilessly on his adversary.
At long range Godfrey had the

ADDITIONAL SPORT
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THIS HERE IS HIM. HE'S A EXPERT HE KNOWS AU--
ABOUrjr HErLL IELLYO0 fi.tQST IN Jviirvi -
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Frank Chance Is Now Slated
To Manage Cincinnati Reds

S
T. LOUIS, Mo, Oct. 11.
managerial changes are sure to
be made in-- the National league I

next season, and indirectly they will
influence the makeup of the Cardi- -

(

nals. Unofficial, but fairly reliable,
announcement was made in Chicago
that Frank Chance would manage the
Reds next That means the
curtail will be drawn on Hank O'Day's
career as a tacticJaD. Then Johnny
Kling has ccme to bat with the an-

nouncement that h will not return
to Boston. Indicating that George
S tailings, now ot Eufralo, out formerly
of New York, will handle the reins in
the Hub. Chance's successor has not
been named although it generally is
accepted that Joe --Tinker will draw
the assignment.

r nnlir in Chance's affilia
tion with the Cincinnati club is St. j

Louis interested. If the peerless
succeeds O'Day, it will mean I

i

HighestStandardClothes
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Three

season.

lead-
er Hank

VAN

that Miller Muggins is destined
tarrly hero

IIubtIhs Oat ef It.
It is only troth that Huggins

was bkea for O'Day's Job. had not
the Murphy-Chanc- e brawl blown up.
Owuer Herrmann was diekerins; for
Huggins services, and Mrs. Helene
Britton, having decided to let Roger
Bresnahan serve out his five-ye- ar

contract, was about ready to sanction
trade for Rabbit However,- - she

wanted more than Mitchell Mc-

Donald and probably would have re-
ceived more. But now that Chance
'goes to Porkapolis, Huggins sure to
remain here.

Incidentally. Huggins must be ten-
dered new contract next season. It
is said that Hug is the highest priced
player on Bresnahan's club, and
whether he wiH renew contract for
the same salary Is matter which
Mrs. Britton and Mr. Bresnahan must
settle. Eoney also will receive new
document next season, and the Big
Train is liable to have pow-wo- w

with the new magnates before ha
signs up.

For Men Who Are
Accustomed to The
Best.

Our showing of Pall Clothes is

by far the finest we've ever at-

tempted. Every novelty that the

young men demand is here for

their selection.

The more conservative men

will find just the kind of clothes

that to tastes in our
magnificent assortment, selected
carefully with -- ust one idea to

please and satisfy the most ex-

acting.

BROS.
Clothes

$20 to $40
Other good lines at . .$15, $17.50 and $18.50

FALL HATS
Stetson's, of Course!

We have the largest stock of Stetson soft

and stiff hats ever brought to El Paso. All

the novelty shapes as well as the staples.

$4.00 to $15.00
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